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What’s Going on at Calvary

Ash Wednesday

Please check with the church office to schedule an event.
Wednesday, February 14
7-8:30am—Ashes-to-Go at the Crystal City and Pentagon City
Metro stops
7:30pm—Ash Wednesday Worship
Thursday, February 15
11:30am—Third Thursday Lunch in Harris Hall
7pm—Adult Handbell Choir rehearsal in Memorial Hall
8pm—Chancel Choir rehearsal in Memorial Hall
Saturday, February 17
10am—Tinker Time in Harris Hall
Sunday, February 18
8:30am—Worship with Holy Communion
9:30am—Children’s Choir in Memorial Hall
9:45am—Learning for All Ages
10:30am—Chancel Choir rehearsal in Memorial Hall
11am—Worship
12:15pm—Coffee Hour
Youth Handbell Choir in Memorial Hall

Ash Wednesday, February 14
 Ashes-to-Go at the Metro: Ashes will be imposed at the
Crystal City and Pentagon City Metro stations (7-8:30am).
 Ash Wednesday Worship: Come at 7:30pm for worship
that includes the imposition of ashes.

Women’s 2018 Retreat
Friday, March 9—Sunday, March 11
Make plans to attend for the day
or stay overnight at Camp Aetna in
Hagerstown, Maryland. This year’s
retreat is “Seaside Escape—Where
Women Bask in God’s Presence”. It
is a relaxing, fun, Bible-based event
for women, featuring the stories of
Sarah and Hagar.
Overnight guests are $150.00 / Day
only guests are $60. A few private rooms are available for a
higher cost. Register via https://
tinyurl.com/2018womensretreat. If you have any question or
need more information, please contact Beth Posey at
bposey@comcast.net.

“Pay off the Debt” Campaign
The Finance committee has issued a challenge for the
members of Calvary to make special contributions to “Pay off
the Debt” of just over $100,000.00 between now and Easter
(April 1) and be mortgage free! Such contributions would be
in addition to regular contributions to the budget.
For further information, please contact Steve Slough,
Finance Chair at stephen.slough@verizon.net or Natalie
Houghtby-Haddon, Stewardship Chair, at 202-297-9460 or
drhsquared@gmail.com.

My Lenten Observance
The Journey Begins Ash Wednesday, February 14
During worship a list was distributed that can help focus
your Lenten experience. Copies are in the narthex, and you
may contact the office for one at admin@calmeth.org.

Lent At Calvary
Lent Sermon Series: Dinner Party
Life happens around the table. We have iconic images of
friends and family talking about their lives, relationships, joys,
and struggles while sharing a meal. When you look into the
Gospel of John, chapters 13-17, you find Jesus doing the same
thing. In his last meal Jesus acknowledges his friends
weaknesses, shows humility, teaches, speaks with hope and
offers a blessing. Through the season of Lent (February 18March 25) as Jesus’ family and friends, we will reflect upon
these conversations and draw closer to Christ.
Wednesday Night Dinner Party
Pastor Matthew is starting a new Wednesday Night Bible
study with free dinner (soups & grilled cheese sandwiches).
The study will meet in Harris Hall February 21—March 21
centering on the Gospel of John chapters 13-17. Dinner begins
at 6:30pm and study at 7pm. Bring your Bibles and join in.
Child care is provided.

Tuesday, March 20 Event
EVERYONE Is Invited and Encouraged to Attend
Mark your calendars for the Next Level Innovation’s
Ministry Focus Event
 Who: EVERYONE! The Ministry Focus Event works best
when EVERYONE is involved. Come have your voice heard!
 What: The Ministry Focus Event is the beginning of your
involvement in Next Level Innovations (NLI) and an
important first step in the NLI process. Come and tell the
NLI team what you love about your church.
 When: Tuesday, March 20th @ 7pm
 Where: The Fellowship Hall, Harris Building (where we
meet for coffee hour following 11am worship)
 Why: Every ministry needs a champion! Don’t miss this
opportunity to share with the NLI weekend team what
excites you about Calvary United Methodist Church
Child care is provided.

Join the Team
Serve the Lord, the Community, and Calvary
The Yard Sale and Boutique Teams are already making
plans for these upcoming events (in May and November).
There is a need for a person (or persons) to join the team and
help coordinate these very successful events. Please talk with
Margaret Taylor at trhino@acninc.net.

Faithful Stewards

Learning For All Ages

Calvary Receives Major Financial Gifts
During 2017 Calvary received three undesignated bequests
which totaled $3.6 million. The bequests came from the estates
of Ward Cornelius, Eleanor Brogdon, Virginia Dameron, and
Woody Walker, all faithful members of Calvary.
The Council and trustees approved a recommendation of the
finance committee that undesignated bequests be invested in
the Calvary Endowment Fund administered by the Virginia
United Methodist Foundation. A policy was established to
withdraw 4% of the endowment each year. Ten percent of the
withdrawal will be used to support mission needs and
opportunities. The balance will be used to support church
programs.
It is the duty of the church leaders and members to be good
stewards of these funds as we seek to make new disciples of
Jesus Christ. Indeed, we have been blessed! Praise be to God for
the faithful witness they demonstrated.

Sunday Morning—Walk-ins Welcome!
 Children’s Sunday School
Children meet in the Preschool building Sunday mornings.
For information, contact Beth bposey@comcast.net.
 Adult Study Groups (Classroom 1 and 2)
The groups will be using the Upper Room devotional as a
guide for the next study. Beginning in Lent a new study will be
determined. Watch for details.
On-Line Group
This group will conclude the study of Ask and choose
another study soon. Watch for details or contact Beth Posey.
 Praying Wives
The Praying Wives e-mail is a blind e-mail that it sent out
each morning with a reminder to ask God first into this
important relationship. To join, send your e-mail to Beth
Posey at bposey@comcast.net

One Way You Can Give to Calvary

Summer Camp at Highroad!

If you have been thinking about making a gift of stock you
can do so and:
a. avoid all broker commissions/fees,
b. avoid capital gains taxes,
c. benefit Calvary with the full market value.
For further information, contact Ted Soto at the Virginia
United Methodist Foundation at 804-521-1122, the Calvary
UMC Office at 703-892-5185 or admin@calmeth.org, or
Natalie Houghtby-Haddon, Stewardship Chair, at 202-2979460 or drhsquared@gmail.com.

Good news! Summer Camp 2018 registration is open
online! Go to www.camphighroad.org. We look forward to
seeing you and your campers in 2018. For question you may
call 540-687-6262.

UM Credit Union
Did you know that as a member of Calvary UMC you are
eligible to become a member of, and use the services of the
Virginia United Methodist Credit Union. Membership in
VUMCU is open to the following: • Members of UM churches
organized by the Virginia Conference • Immediate family
members of the above. This definition includes adoptive and
marriage relationships. • Businesses that serve the Virginia
Conference and report to the Conference • Businesses of
current VUMCU members • and more. Please visit the site at
www.vumcu.org for more information opportunity.

VIM Trip to the Holy Land
planned for November
Volunteers In Mission (VIM) trip to Israel and Palestine
will be taking place November 5 - 17, 2018. This experience is
sponsored by the Virginia Conference Board of Church and
Society and will be led by certified VIM team leaders, the Rev.
John Copenhaver and the Rev. Steve Jones. This trip will focus
on learning and service with Palestinian Christians and will
include visits to religious sites in Jerusalem, Nazareth,
Bethlehem, and Hebron. There will also be opportunities to
learn more about the lives of all people in Israel and
Palestine. An informational meeting about this trip will take
place on Sunday, April 8, 2018 at 3pm ,at the conference
center in Glen Allen. Interested persons should contact either
leader; an itinerary and inclusive cost are available. The Board
of Church and Society will be providing possible scholarship
funds for young adults. Please contact John Copenhaver at
jcopenha@su.edu or Steve Jones at stevejones@vaumc.org
to learn more.
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Chat n’ Chew 2.0
A Listening Session With Bishop Lewis
 Who: Laity and Clergy
 What: A listening session
with Bishop Lewis
 When: Sat., Feb. 24, 2018
 Where: Ebenezer UMC, 161 Embrey Mill Rd., Stafford, VA
 Cost: $10/person: lunch included
 Register: eiseverywhere.com/chatnchew2
 Contact: NoVaDistricts@vaumc.org

Prayer Corner
If you would like to add a name to this list
(please check to be sure it’s okay to share),
please submit it in writing. Names will be kept
on the list for one month unless a written
extension or removal is requested.
This week we pray for:
 Todd and Nancy
 The family of Walter Pullar who will be buried at
Arlington National Cemetery in June
 Alex Weaver
 The Clemens and Walker/Stone family on the death of
their sister and mother. Please pray for the two teenage
children who grieve the loss of their mom.
 Those who are traveling
We continue to pray for:
 Everyone suffering with illness (especially the flu and
related complications) at this time of year
 The Tan Family
 Sandy-Lee Ramkissoon, Craig Rampersad and family, on
the death of her father in Trinidad
 Lou-Lou
 Jason
 Dottie Cumings who is moving to Florida
 Tina Henry
 Erika Stone who is battling cancer

Lifted in Prayer
Cards in the Narthex
Did you lift up someone during prayers in worship on
Sunday morning? In the back of the sanctuary you will find
free note cards and envelopes. Use them to send a note to
that person and let them know that we are praying for them.

Have something to post in Calmeth News? Deadline is THURSDAY 12 noon to submit your articles or announcements, please contact us by email: admin@calmeth.org, or simply call the church office: (703) 8925185. Due to limited space we can only publish a limited number of articles. Articles or announcements that are lengthy may be edited. Thank you for keeping our family and friends up-to-date.

